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GOUNOD'S study, or library, is an immense
room rising to the height of two stories, lit by
a broad window shaded by stained but not
sombre glass; it has a rýof like a churcli and is
panelled in oak. At the fartbest end, on a
platform reached by some shallow steps stands
a large organ, of which the bellows are
worked by a hydraulic engine from the base-
ment. A hiead of Christ is fraied in the centre
of the instrument; the Renaissance inantie-

ffiece is of deeply carved wood, the high reliefs
representiug scenes of the Passion, and it is
adorued witli a bronze medallion of Joan of
Arc and massive itou fittings. The centre of
the rooin is occupied by a grand piano of
Pleyel's; one wvall is lînied witli )ookcases
filled with wNorks of the]ogy anid plilosophy,
and a collectionî of miusical' scores. the niost
valuiable biaving been inhierited by Gouinod
front bis fathier-iin-law. . . Two low divans
covered witli Persian rugs, a few chairs and
littie tables, with the huiige desk with sliding
lid at whichi Gonnod w~rites, comîdete tbe
furniture of the sttudy, buit it is above ail per~-
vaded by tie atmnospbcere radiating- froii the

personality of its master wvhose uuiifaliiiîg
courtesy andt encouraging cordiali ty neyer
keep a visitor waiting or let in depart uni-
satistied with bhis reception. G'ouiuod is tali,

quick in biis novements, andi easy in bis ges-
tures; lie lîabitnally apipears it a smokiig-cot
of black velvet, thrown well back on his broad

chest; a silIk- handkercbiief is carelessly kiîotted
uruler the loose collai of bis woollen shirt; his
remnarkably sinall feet, of whicli be is mot littl'ý
vain, aie always simoîliii the nattiest of patent
leather shoes. Wheii a friend or acquaintance
is annouinced lie promnptly lifts the skuill cal)
hie comstantly wears, and tlien conies foi-ward-
withi extended biands aud a warmi wel-oine. -

New I'ork Sim.

Tii E (4 iA Nt.is.-Niagara-oni-thie-Lake, Auqg.
28. -1 Speci al. 1-The sacred concert given at th e
Queen's Royal last niglit in aid of Toronto
Homne of Incurables was a most sucessfulaff air.

It was arratng-cdby thiekinidiess of Emnil Gramn
and Mrs. Gramunt, of New York, two lifted
artists whoat present are stayimmg at the hotel.
Mr. Gxraminis director of the Scbarwenka Con-
servatory of Music, New York, being, assoc iated
Xaver S(-,Iarweinka, the renowned liaInist, ini

the control of one of the leading musical
colleges of the metrol)olis. Mr. G ramimi is a
most accomplisipd viol i nist. M rs. Grammn
has a wonderful mezzo-soprano voice of die
greatest r'ange and power, as wtll ias sweet-
ness amnd richness of tome. t was Iteard to

sllendi(l advantage in last nigbt's concert.
lier numbers were: "Fear Not, O Israel"
(Dudley Buck,) tbe beautiful excerpt from thte

"Cavalleria Rusticaiia," intermezzo to the
words "Swveet Be Thy Rest," "Paul Rodiiey's
sacred solo, "ICalvary," and "Hope in the Lord,"
(Handel), with violin obligato by Mr. Grainni.
These numbers were all magnificently renderedt
and showed tlhe marvelous quality of the sinig-
er's organ, in wlîich lier deep contralto tone
was as beautiful as bier pure soprano notes.
She held bier audience spellbound,. and when
she had finisbed her exbaustive selections even

more was requested. Mrs. Gramm graciously
responded with Gounod's "There is a Green
1H11l Far Away."* Mr. Gramm proved hiiimscîf
a thorough master of his instrument in bis
rendition of Leonard's "Adagio" and Pruine's,
"Melanebolie." Miss B. B. Webster, of Cin-
cinnati, assisted witb a ricb and true inezzo-
soprano, lier niumbers being "Saviour, I Come
to Trliee»' andi 'But the Lordc is indi(fil"
(Mendelssohîn) Miss Chopitea, of Toronto, coin-

pdeted an admirable prograin with a piano solo.
The audienîce was very lninerous, the liotel
baîl roon beîng filled to ovcrflowing. Mr-. .
L. Patterson, of Toronto, actedl as cliairimuauu,
and a goodlY suin xvas reai ized for the cliari table
object.-Toironto 'mîie.

WE are informed that the efforts of the Mas-
sey Festival chorus committee to secure a pro-
perly qualified choir of 500 voices is proving
highly successful and the full complement will
very shorily be enrolled. Rehearsals are to
begin at once and will be held in the William
Gooderham Hall, McGill St , near Yonge.
Two of the three works to be sung have been
receivecl; the third will be on hand in a few
weeks. Arrangements are being made for thc
erection of a fine organ in the Massey Music
Hall which is being buiît on the corner of
Shuter and Victoria streets. The prospects of
the inaugural festival, in May next, are nost
promising.

AT Brantford. Ont., has been formed the
Brantford Philharmonîc and Operatic Society,
with officers as follows:

Hon. President-Hon. A. S. Hardy.
President-E. M. Shadbolt.
Vice Presidents-W. A. Wilkes and J. E.

j aques.
Secretary-R. H. Reville.
Treasurer-I)r. Hart.
Conductor-F. G. Rogers.
Accompanist- Miss. L. Shannon.
Executive Committee-Misses Coold and

Curtis, Messrs. A. W. Richardson, T. S. Usher,
J. G. Liddell, R. J. Smith, C. Scace, J. Ogilvie.

Musical Committee - Mesdames Wilkes,
Briggs and Smith, Miss Shannon, Miss Carson,
Messrs. Kydd and Hastings.

A committee of the Society are discussing
ways and means for the produiction of a coii
opera about Christmnas and anoratorio at Easter.
With aconductor of exceptional cababilities,
Mr. Rogers, antia good executi ve, the prospects
of the Brantford Philharmonic seem bright
îndeed.

Mr. BERT KENNEDY, saxaphone soloist of
the 4 8th Highlanders' band, bas returned to
Toronto with a brand new repertoire for the
coming season's work. Those wbo have had
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Kennedy play
freely acknowledge that hie is an exceptionally
gifted artist. He is open to engagement for
concert work. Address care of this paper.

PADEREWSK i bas gonie to lus homne in Poland
for rest and recication. lie will reniain in re-
tirement until October, wben bie is expected to
make bis reappearance in Paris.

KINGSTON

Conservatoîy of Music
- OPENED ON -

WEDNESDÂY, NOV. 2nd, 1892.

89N McCAMMON18 BLOCK,

Cor. Princess and Montreal Sts., with a large

staff of able teachers.

INSTRUCTION will be given on the piano, organ, violin
viola, violoncello, contra basso, piccolo, flute, clar-

lonet, cornet, and ail band instruments.

Also in singing, harniony, counterpoint, fugue, canon,
composition, clucution and drainatic art, etc., church
music, oratorio, choir and chorus practice.

Lectures on lemnentary subjects, such as musical
history, acoustics, vocal physiology, vocal hygiene, etc.,
will be delivercd by the statt and menibers o! the faculty
of Queen's University during the season.

A philharmionic society and orchestra are being organ-
ized in connectin with the Conservatory, so that pupîls
will have the advantage of hearing the best works o! the
great mnasters.

CW For terms, etc., address ail communications to
the Kingston Conservatory of Music.

MIR. 0. F TELGNANAN, Aff. W. CIRE Y,
Dire ctor. Examiner.

music

We are now prepared to do ail kinds
of Music Engraving, Printing

and Publishing of

Vocal, Piano, Band!

and Orc/iestra MVusic.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
0f ail kinds of -work in thiB Une.

COMPOSERS' MANUSCRIPTS REVISEDI
Corrected and earefully prepared for

Publication.
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158 Yonge St., Toronto


